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Connector housing - Plug case for industry connector
HDC 16D TSLU 1M25G

Weidmüller
HDC 16D TSLU 1M25G
1787480000
4032248204823 EAN/GTIN

59,41 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Connector housing HDC 16D TSLU 1M25G width 43mm, height 72mm, design of the housing connector housing, housing material aluminium, housing coating powder-coated,
housing color grey, adapter plate material aluminium, arrangement of the cable feed laterally, bracket position lower part, fastening type of the cable gland metric, number of
Recesses 0, Number of cable entries 0, Type of locking single latch, Corrosion-resistant, UV-resistant, Degree of protection (IP), mounted IP65, With cams for a single latch
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